MINOR in RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Checksheet for Students Graduating in Calendar Year 2020

Required courses:

RED 2644 Housing and the Consumer 3___
PM 2664 Introduction to Residential Property Management 3___
PM 2674 Multifamily Property Management and Operation 3___

Select at least 9 credit hours from the courses below. One course must be AHRM 3634, 4674 or 4684.

AHRM 2404 Consumer Rights 3___
CONS 2304 Family Financial Management 3___
RED 2604 Residential Design 3___
PM 3634 Managing Affordable & Specialized Housing* 3___
PM 3954 Study Abroad 3___
RED 4604 or 4604H Housing: Energy and the Environment 3___
RED 4664 Universal Design 3___
PM 4674 Managing and Marketing Housing for Later Life* 3___
PM 4684 Managing and Leasing Commercial Properties* 3___

minimum 9 credits

TOTAL CREDITS: 18

Minor in Residential Property Management not available to students majoring in Property Management. Students majoring in Residential Environments and Design must select at least 9 credits not required for the Residential Environments and Design major.

* Junior standing required. The list above includes no hidden pre-requisites. An overall GPA of 2.0 or higher must be attained in the courses counting toward the minor.

At least 6 credit hours must be at the 3000 level or above.
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